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Survivors’ BBQ with Grant Smith Family 
Silent Auction (Bids will be finalized following the Luminary Service) 
Opening Ceremony 
          ~ Welcome: Dave Evert 
          ~ Flag Ceremony: Boy Scouts 
     ~ Star Spangled Banner: Sweet Adelines 
     ~ Opening Prayer: Fr. Dana Clark 
     ~ Introductions: Committee members; Sponsors; Survivors; Teams   
     ~ Survivors/Caregivers Walk (Wheelchairs welcome) 
     ~ Team Walk 
Live Auction (Tool Set, Pet Care Basket, Kansas Basket, Baby Basket & more!) 
Massages by Cindy England 
Music by DJ Wayne Williams 
Luminary Service
     ~ Candle Lighting & Inspirational Music 
     ~ Survivor Story – Ann Miner 
     ~ Reading of Luminaries - Margaret Kummer   
Dance Team 
Music by Reed (Logan Barnes, Steven Kerksiek, Blake McNinch,Austin 
& Bryan Scheideman) 
     Games 
DJ – Wayne Williams  
     Games 
Fight Back Ceremony  
Closing Ceremony 
Goodbye and Thank You! 

6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
5:30 - 10:30 p.m.

7:40 - 8:10 p.m.
8:15 - 9:15 p.m.

9:15 p.m.

10:15 - 10:45 p.m.
10:45 p.m.-
12:45 a.m.

12:45 - 7:00 a.m.

1:00 a.m.
6:30 a.m.
7:00 a.m.

Everyone is Invited!  
Luminaries to honor a cancer survivor or remember a 
victim are available for purchase now at $10 apiece.  

Please call Irene Hartwell at 443-0974 

Thomas County Relay for Life 
Dennen Field • June 17-18, 2011 

Wrap Your Home In Quality!

Seamless Steel Siding

Investment Grade Steel Roofing

Seamless Steel Gutters

High Performance Windows & Doors

abcseamless.net
1507 E. 27th • Hays, KS

785-625-2418 - 800-225-6259

  W
OOFTER PUMP & WELL INC.

1024 Oak Ave.
Hoxie, KS 67740

 Offi ce Phone 785/ 675-3991         Fax: 785/ 675-3990
 Shop Phone 785/ 675-3023          E-mail: woofpw@ruraltel.net 

• Irrigation Pump Repair
• Irrigation Well Drilling
• Domestic Well Drilling & Repair
• Environmental Drilling

Doug Holzmeister 785/675-8508
Heath Paxson        785/675-8503

  W
OOFTER PUMP & WELL INC.

1024 Oak Ave.
Hoxie, KS 67740

 Offi ce Phone 785/ 675-3991         Fax: 785/ 675-3990
 Shop Phone 785/ 675-3023          E-mail: woofpw@ruraltel.net 

• Lower Your Monthly Utility Bills
• Certifi ed Installation
• Call For Information Today

Doug Holzmeister 785/675-8508
Heath Paxson        785/675-8503

Now offering heat pump systems!

• Irrigation Pump Repair
• Irrigation Well Drilling
• Domestic Well Drilling & Repair
• Environmental Drilling
For all your irrigation needs call:

Snake Avoidance Clinic
For ALL dogs

Saturday, June 18.

Call Rex for more details 
785-332-0408

FIVEFIVEFIVEFIVEFIVEPACKAGES
UNDER 50$FIVEFIVEFIVEFIVEFIVEFIVEFIVEFIVE

Also offering

2499
MO24$

Packages starting at:

FOR 12 MONTHS

Local Channels Included Everywhere!

Digital Home Advantage plan requires 24-month agreement and credit 
qualification. Cancellation fee of $17.50/month remaining applies if service 
is terminated before end of agreement. Programming credits apply during first 
12 months. $10/mo HD add-on fee waived for life of current account; 
requires 24-month agreement, continuous enrollment in AutoPay with 
Paperless Billing. Showtime offer ($39 value) requires AutoPay with Paperless 
Billing; after 3 months then-current price applies unless you downgrade. DISH 
Platinum offer requires qualifying HD programming, AutoPay with Paperless 
Billing; after 3 months you must choose to continue subscription. Free Standard Professional Installation only. All equipment 
is leased and must be returned to DISH Network upon cancellation or unreturned equipment fees apply. Limit 6 leased tuners 
per account; upfront and monthly fees may apply based on type and number of receivers. HD programming requires HD 
television. Prices, packages and programming subject to change without notice. Offer available for new and qualified 
former customers, and subject to terms of applicable Promotional and Residential Customer agreements. Additional 
restrictions may apply. Offer ends 5/17/11. SHOWTIME and related marks are registered trademarks of Showtime 
Networks Inc., a CBS Company.  All new customers are subject to a one-time Non-Refundable Processing Fee.  99.9% signal 
reliability applies to transmission of DISH Network signal to customers.  Reception may vary for individual customers.  

MB34

1-888-485-0812
CALL NOW!

FREE HD 
FOR LIFE!
(O�er requires 24-month Agreement)
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Colby Legion team 
thumps Burlington

July 6 July 7 July 8 July 14 July 23

with McCook
6:30 p.m.

with Goodland
6:30 p.m.

at McCook
6:30 p.m.

with Oakley
6:30 p.m.

Regional at 
Oakley

July 24 July 29 July 30 July 31 August 2

Regional at 
Oakley

State
Tournament 

at Lucas

State 
Tournament 

at Lucas

State 
Tournament 

at Lucas

State 
Tournament 

at Lucas

*Home games are in bold.

K-18 July Schedule

KAYLA CORNETT/Colby Free Press
Luke Cox pitched for Colby during the second game of a doubleheader Wednesday at the Colby 
Recreation Fields. In three innings, Cox gave up only 1 hit and 1 walk, and threw 4 strikeouts.

By Doug Tucker
AP Sports Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. – Finish-
ing among the top six in the regu-
lar season will be rewarded with 
a fi rst-round bye in the redesigned 
men’s and women’s Big 12 bas-
ketball tournaments.

It’s one of the last adjustments 
the league had to make after Colo-
rado and Nebraska dropped out 
this year and reduced the league 
to 10. As a 12-team league, only 
the top four teams got byes.

Under the new format, seeds 
No. 8 and 9 and 7 and 10 will play 
on the fi rst day. Then the quarter-
fi nals will match No. 4 vs. No. 5, 
No. 3 vs. No. 6, No. 1 vs. the 8-9 
winner and No. 2 vs. the 7-10 win-
ner.

The league spent several months 
studying various possibilities be-
fore adopting the new plan at its 
annual meetings last Thursday.

“It went through our coaches 
groups, went through our ad-

ministrative groups, went all the 
way up the ladder,” said commis-
sioner Dan Beebe. “I think there 
was consideration of all sorts of 
formats. After all the discussion 
and debates about various benefi ts 
and detriments of other formats, it 
ended up unanimous.”

The league also decided the 
men’s and women’s tournaments 
would run concurrently, Wednes-
day through Saturday. Last year, 
the women had an off day between 
the semifi nals and championship 
game.

“They felt more comfortable 
eliminating the off day,” said con-
ference spokesman Bob Burda. 
“They felt if they ended on Sunday 
it would be somewhat anticlimac-
tic since the men’s championship 
would have occurred the previous 
day.”

In another decision that may 
have more far-reaching implica-
tions than are apparent, the Big 12 
voted to sponsor championships 
in rowing and equestrian, adding 

both as women’s sports. Presently, 
only Kansas, Kansas State, Texas 
and Oklahoma have rowing teams 
and only Kansas State, Oklahoma 
State, Baylor and Texas A&M 
have equestrian.

But making these sports subject 
to conference eligibility require-
ments means they can help schools 
neutralize football’s impact on Ti-
tle IX gender requirements.

Squad limits will be 52 for row-
ing and 32 for equestrian.

“The feeling is as institutions go 
forward and look at possible ex-
pansion, they’ll look at those two 
activities,” said Beebe. “We are 
increasing tremendously the op-
portunities for women.”

The conference also voted to 
increase from $7,500 to $9,000 
the Prentice Gautt postgraduate 
scholarship awards that are given 
every year to two student-athletes 
at each Big 12 school.

Big 12 basketball tourney, 
women’s sports are changing

By Kayla Cornett
Colby Free Press

colby.sports@nwkansas.com

The Colby American Legion baseball team had an 
outstanding show of their batting skills against Bur-
lington in a doubleheader Wednesday night at the 
Colby Recreation Fields.

Both games ended early due to the 10-run rule, 
with Colby winning the fi rst game 13-2 after four 
innings. The team handed Burlington a 17-0 shutout 
in the second game, which was called in the middle 
of the third inning.

The fi rst game started out with a bang, with Jordan 
Rasmussen slamming a home run on the fi rst pitch 
in the bottom of the fi rst inning. Later in the inning, 
Todd Kane also hit a home run, bringing in an ad-
ditional run.

Colby fi nished the game with nine runs batted in. 
Six players batted in 1 run each and 1 player had 
three. The team stole a total of 8 bases. 

Brock James pitched 3 of the 4 innings and came 

out with 7 walks, 5 strikeouts and only 1 hit given 
up.

Game two would be even sweeter for Colby, which 
played well both offensively and defensively.

Colby pitcher Luke Cox pitched the entire game, 
giving up only 1 hit and 1 walk, while striking out 
four. It was “three up, three down” for Cox in the top 
of the second and third innings, where each batter 
was either a fl y out, a ground out or a strikeout.

On the offensive side of the ball, the team was up 
7-0 by the end of the fi rst inning and scored the re-
maining 10 runs in the bottom of the second. Colby 
had a total of 13 runs batted in; three players had 1 
each while fi ve players had 2. 

Colby stole 10  bases due in part to Burlington’s 
pitching problems. Burlington changed pitchers 
twice in the bottom of the second, which proved 
fruitless in the face of Colby’s batting success. Bur-
lington also had 5 errors which resulted in 5 runs 
batted in.

Colby is now headed into the Columbus tourna-
ment, which runs from today to Sunday. 

The best place to fi nd 
it, sell it, buy it, and an-

nounce it.

Make a Difference  -  Please Recycle 
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